
BLUFFER'S GUIDE TO:LOBBYING COUNCILLORS

The most effective way to lobby your councillor is to go and see them in person.
This gives you the opportunity to discuss the issues and get your message
across. If you’ve got time, try to build up a relationship with them – if you can
show you have information or contacts that are useful to them they might start
contacting you. All councillors have regular surgeries that you can go along to
without an appointment. You could also email or phone them to arrange a
specific meeting.
Remember to:
* Identify yourself as a constituent
* Be clear and concise about what the problem you are coming to them with is,
and what, specifically, you would like them to do about it
* Request a reply
* Be polite
* Remember they are not experts in climate change/engagement
* Remember that their time and energy is limited and they are not being paid a
huge amount
* Remember that they have lots of “case work”  members of their wards with
pressing social and economic problems.
* Perhaps write them a thank you note afterwards,mentioning that you'll be
interested to hear how they get on with whatever they committed to doing. (You
did get them to commit to do something, right?)
* Gently weekly reminders until you get the answers you want...

* Waste much of your
limited energy and
facetime with
councillors who are
clearly too stupid or
doctrinaire. Let your
email/letters do the
talking. Try the other
two in your ward as
well...
* Expect your
councillors to
denounce Labour
Party policy in public!
* Expect them to be
overturn decades of
Council policy
overnight. Give them
a week to do this,
possibly two.

RESOURCES
http://www.ctc.org.uk/localcampaigners/ctclocalcampaignersinformationkit/workinglocal
government/lobbyinglocalcoun
http://calltorealaction.wordpress.com/getinvolved/jobsthatneeddoing/lobbyingcouncillors/
DO YOU KNOW OF OTHERS? We'd love to hear your tips  enviromentalscrutiny@gmail.com

PESC is a network of informed and inspired individuals and groups who know each other’s
strengths, weaknesses and goals.
a) It offers opportunities for skills and knowledge development and collaborativeworking
b) creates and spreads accurate information about the Council and its environmental
performance.
2) It lobbies for the creation of a transformative (rather than ‘minimal’) Environmental Scrutiny

Committee as part of the official scrutiny infrastructure of Manchester City Council, primarily by setting the right
example (rather than schmoozing/wheedling/petitioning.
It meets once a month (usually on a Monday evening) for connection, discussion, learning. It is free to attend. It is not
sponsored by any political party. If you want to be involved, but cannot attend or are simply allergic to meetings – then
please see the list of jobs at http://environmentalscrutiny.info/helpjobslistetc/

If we want a Council with councillors who "get it", then the occasional guest
speech by climate scientists isn't enough. We need to be challenging,
listening, engaging in constructive and critical dialogue with elected representatives.

www.environmentalscrutiny.info

DO DON'T




